
32 Cintra Street, Mount Sheridan, Qld 4868
Sold House
Saturday, 12 August 2023

32 Cintra Street, Mount Sheridan, Qld 4868

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 3 Area: 826 m2 Type: House

Diane  Bergey

0740379379

https://realsearch.com.au/32-cintra-street-mount-sheridan-qld-4868
https://realsearch.com.au/diane-bergey-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-edge-hill-


$520,000

Elevated and hidden, this impressive fully air conditioned 3-bedroom, 1-bathroom home, boasts breathtaking area views

that stretch towards the majestic mountain ranges. Blending modern design with an abundance of natural light, a tasteful

mix of colour tones, and refreshing breezes creates an inviting and visually pleasing atmosphere throughout. The layout

brings the outside in and the inside out, where it counts most and from your first step through the front door, you are

greeted with the lavish sounds of the spectacular waterfall. Enjoy preparing your favourite meal in this sparkling new

kitchen with ample bench space, brekkie bar, walk-in pantry and servery to the outdoor dining area.Comfort is paramount

in the king-sized master bedroom with the semi-ensuite, wall of mirrored robes and private access to the paradise that is

all yours. Bedrooms 2 and 3 are also generous and light filled. The tasteful bathroom offers choice of walk-in shower or

deep plunge bath and the convenience of dual sinks, with the loo completely separate. The spacious living and dining areas

effortlessly flow towards the multi-faceted outdoor entertaining zone. Hmm decisions… should you sit in the undercover

dining area with bar and servery, on the deck overlooking the mountain views, or by the naturally inspired water feature

and mesmerizing waterfall wrapped in lush tropical gardens, allowing you to savour your morning coffee or indulge in an

afternoon wine while immersing yourself in the captivating surroundings. The picturesque views will provide the perfect

backdrop for countless memorable moments with family and friends.Side access for a large caravan or boat, leads to the

huge back yard, which offers room to play, get back to nature in the multiple veggie gardens, extend the deck or add a

pool. Whatever you are seeking, this wonderful property can provide, all topped off with clever everyday conveniences,

including a huge 6.6kw solar system & solar hotwater, neighbours on one side only and is a heartbeat to all amenities.The

endless features- - Sparkling new kitchen, - Spacious living and dining area- 3 bedrooms with built ins- Spacious Master

bedroom with large, mirrored robe & semi-ensuite - Main bathroom two-way, with deep bath and separate shower-

Separate toilet- Air-conditioning - Freshly painted in & out- New 400mm tiles throughout- Internal laundry with storage-

Multi-faceted entertaining area with bar and servery, deck over the view, water feature with waterfall wrapped in lush

tropical gardens- 21 Solar Panels, 6.6kw solar plus solar hot water- Security screened- Rendered externally and gyprock

internal walls- Remote Garage with storage- Double inline car spaces with drive through access- Generous 826m2 block

perfect for kids and pets- Fruit trees- mango, banana, paw paw, dragon fruit & Veggie garden- 3m x 3m Garden- Prime

location with private street appeal- Beautiful views to Walsh's Pyramid & surrounding mountains- No side neighbours-

Close to all amenities- Approx. 15min drive to Cairns CBDDon't miss your chance to enhance your lifestyle in this utterly

superb home, book your inspection with Diane Bergey now, 0404 654 345! But shhh keep it to yourself...Disclaimer: All

information contained within this advertisement is gathered from sources we believe to be reliable. We cannot however

guarantee its accuracy and interested parties should make and rely on their own enquiries.


